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Tlie Merry War. .

Brigadier Qcnernl David 8. Stsulcy, U.
S. A., commanding tlio Department of
Texan, moved Lis heavy artillery (o tho front
ou tbe 18th of August, uud played thura ut-

ter thin tunc:
"I will not say anything to you sbont

Fairchild stcalinK a landcau mid being
cnnidit mid marie to dvo it up, us you are
fitmilinr villi that, but I will lull you that
while (Imieral Tuttle was in St. Louis he
and his reciinntit rohbod Dr, McDowell's
college of all itM livers, lights and hearts.
Huch uion as these don't represent nil the
Grand Army of the ltiuilliu. At Wast they
don't represent me in their insults to the
President of the United Slates and Com
manricr-iii-Cliic- f of the Army"

l'rauk l'nli'V, Rmiiibliwui, concludes an
editorial in the Argonaut on nationul noli
ticH, an follows:

Perhaps it will not tie amiss to remind
Mr. John Sherman, Mr. Rliiinc, Mr. Roscoe
Coukling, of Now York, Mr. Edmunds of
Vcrrro it, tbe Republican leaders, editors,
and party ninnaL'crs of the EiiHt, that it him
Ixien demonstrated by tliu election of Mr.
Cleveland that they me not iiiriispeiisiblM to
Me weltaro of the country; Hint tlm survi-
val, progress and prosperity of the Nation
during Mr. Cleveland' one term of admin- -

istrrtiou, may embolden tliu country to the
experiment (it entrusting bim with niiotlier
four years of administration."

Anil yet we have Oregon cranks who can
refer to him only as a lecherous nonentity,
who didn't fight the lute civil wur, and ax
a disgrace to the high position he holds.
Among conservative voters, and especially
among business men, Cleveland is making
friends every day ho lives. Sunday

The ablest man whom Cleveland took into
the cabinet, .Secretary Manning, is in private
life, mid is reported to be estranged from the
president. At nil events the recent vtiin con-
spiracy to pluce the president's secretary

in the control of tho Albany Anjm mid
to expel Manning inspires tlio suspicion that
Manning is no longer tin trusted friend and
manager of the Cleveland boom for reiiomi-tiatio-

Orrqtmfon,
Tho above, which first appeared in the New

Yitrk Sun, was proiioinwd "a lie made out
of whole cloth" by the Albany Aniim, whose
editor is a sou of l)unic Maiming, and Dan-
iel Lament declared it an "umpinlitlcd false-
hood." At tlio time this story was publish-
ed, which declared that Ijunnnt and Manning
were bitter enemies, Luinont had been visit-
ing with the latter gentleman for two weeks.
This is a sample misrepresentation of the
myriads that are kowii broadcast ly such re-

publican papers as the Orttjmiiim.

In describing new Yarietics of wheat ob-

tained in the United Kingdom from crossing,
tho Loudon correspondent of liiadstreet's
writes under date August 8 th, that ''a splen-
did Hew soring wheat has been obtained by
orossing the English April wheat about the
only wheat which can safuly be sown after
February in this country with the Ameri-
can golden grain, a harily and prolific but
coarse wheat. The result of this cross is a
very early, handsome wheat, with much
bigger heads tbau April wheat has, and of
finer quality than golden grain. There is
every reason to believe that this new spring
wheat will prove a very valuable acquisition
to farmers in all oountries vShoru spring
wheats are grown. The operation of cross
lug wheat is a delicate one, great care
being necessary to do it at the right time,"

On tho question of a Federal surplus mid
the proposition to distribute it amongst the
States in preference to reducing the use-
less taxation which produces it, listen to
the voice of Daniel Webster, who said:.

The income from customs must be
It must bo reduced even at the haz-

ard of injury to somo branches of inanufuct-tirin-

industry; because this, in my opinion,
would be a less evil than that extraordinary
and (longerons state of things, in which the
United Slates should be found laying and
collecting taxes, for the purpose of' distribu-
ting them, when collected, among the States
of the Union.

Aftur all, what a ludicrous fellow Foraker,
of Ohio, isl A few weeks ago he was fuming
and cursing ami helping Fairchild to palsy
the president because he had committed the
aw ful blunder of ordering the return of the
captured confederate baltle-tlag- i. Now, on
behalf of the noble people of Ohio, ho is oh.
Noquiously iuviting this same wicked Cleve-
land to stop on" at Columbus on his Western
trip, draw a crowd and partake of liospitidi.
ties. I'ilT, pair pull! (ieiierwl l!oum!-- Nv
York World.

Captain Vale of Lancaster, Vn., swore that
he saw Ueorge Weinisn wounded in his com-
pany during the war and Wciuian got a pet
sion ami divided it with Vale. The triiiisac-tlo- n

was investigated by Oeueral ltlack mid
found to bo a fraud. Holh men are arrested,
have confessed their crime and will go to the
penitentiary. Captain Yale was one of the
men who proposed to resent the President'
preseuce at St, Umis, but now he has other
fish to fry.

Who went into the war anyway? Missouri
pave Mr. Lincoln H.O'.'S votes, but sent
85,5:1(1 solditrs into the Union Army. Iowa
gave Lincoln 70,1011 votes and sent" to war
under the Stars ami Stripes fiS.CSil men. If
onlv Republican went, that h it only 1,7211
of them at home not enough to hold the
oflloea but we distinctly remember that they
held them. Alta.

Acting Land CominisMonor Stockslager
hut issued the necessary instructions to carry
iuto effect Secretary Lamar's rtv t order
restoring to settlement and entry certain
indemnity railroad lands as follows: South-
ern Pscina Railroad of California nUiiit
4,000,1X10 acres. The Dalle Military
lloid of Oregon about l.'iOO.OtH) acre.

We trust that the northern people will
siHiu learn the Southern Confederacy is de-

funct "died on the field of honor aud that
there is no more Probability ( a new souih-er- u

confederacy than there 'is of it confeder-
acy Utwetn Virginia and tho Northwest-e-

Kiat s. This is our country- - Richmond
Dispatch.'

Hulstead threatens lo drive the Adminis-
tration out of Washington. He is a Muipii- -
ree. lie wanted to I,, t.iii.vlu

Edward Frcih
Elaine." A IWon primer Kmw

he bad just

o niau tn ihI to declare him
A tiling liwwa nkrl u, flower."

It great itijil.tice charge ihjit Mr
Ulaiue was ii,tert.4 in the of Ibe
IT L'T WH v' rv K,,,K,lT i'Her. sted

botninbi.guneontnutsand iu sui.i.li.s
proyided th army.

Dexter Items.

August ,20, 1887.

Mr. W. M. Miller left last Saturday for
Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Close were up from
Eugene last week.

Mr. Jus. Parker, of Cloverdale, made this
place a visit Sunday.

Horn, to the wife of Mr. I). C. Matthews',
Aug. 7, 1S87, a son,

Mr. Wm. Preston and family, of Eugene,
visited relatives here Mimlay.

Mr. J. M. Kecney mid family, of Jasper,
visited with relatives here Sunday lust.

Mr. iv m. Williams has leased his farm to
t'bas, Stevens for a period of five years.

The gtuiul insurance ngeut, Mr. E.C.Luke,
of Eugene made this place a visit Wednes-
day.

Miss Lizzie Matthews returned this week
to Eugene after a month's slay with her
parents.

Mr. 1). C. Matthews sold a fine band of
sheep lust week to Mr. W. I Shelley, of
Eugene.

Mr. Emmet Rlakely, of Hush island, has
been working hero during the threshing
season.

Miss Manila Ihmri, of Irving, has been vis
with her sister, Mrs. W, L. wheeler,

during the past few weeks.

Mr. II. E. Williams and Hosua Parvin
came in last week from Silver lake, where
they have been iu til employ of the Mill Co.

Messrs. II. and C. L. Wil iams
come in from Silver hike Monday. They
will return sboitly, having come iu after pro
visions.

Mr. Kobt. Williams lost a valuable horse
one day last week. The animal was tied to
the manger and ticcamo entangled in the rope
choking itself to death.

Thus. Graham having been disappointed
in his fond expectations now oilers for sale
the improvements on a qunrter section of
laud with good outlet S'J'iO.

Several from here attended church ut Tav
on Sunday last. Three rireacheia were pres-
ent each of which preached a sermon during
the day, llasket dinner was had on the
ground.

Aug. 31, 18K7.

Singing school, under mmmceineut of W.
L. lirislort', will close on Sunday next.

Soon everybody will go hipiiii', Mr. J.
H.ubre begins niching his hop next Moll- -

d.y.
Jas. Carr, Dave and Archie Matthews con

template taking a trip to the coast soon, for
recreation and recruit.

E P. Williams has leased his threshing
machine to Milt Yeutch for the season, Mr.

catch will run the machine on Fall Creek.
We understand that Mr. II. C. Morgan and

family intend moving this fall to Eugene,
where they will perhaps make their future
residence.

Supervisor A. L. Honey, intends calling
out a force of men soon for the purpose of
working the road to liackus' ferry. The roud
is badly in need of repairs.

Tho Dexter Pouring mill is under course
of repaiis by Mr. John Horn. When com
pleted we understand that Mr. Al. Parker, of
uiovcruaie, will lake charge of it.

After the elapse of one month we again re
sume our pen and desire the shake of the
paw with buhscribor, Old Hoy und Rusty
Pen and others, against whom' we hold no
malice, save that which exists iu their owu
minds.

All arc douo threshing in this vicinity ex-

cept Kobt. Williams, who has only a half
day's threshing. The yield of grain did not
come up to expectations. J. JI. Parker's
Held (if oats yielded 5'J bushels per acre, this
being the largest yield of nny in this vicinity.
Taking it throughout Lost valley, the yield
of both wheat and outs id comparatively
small.

Uno Hoo.

August 31, 1887.
Howl work now in order.
Miss Luella Handsaker has gone to Jasper

to visit relatives and friends.
Mrs. Thomas Williams has returned from

a visit to frauds in Eugene.
Mr. John (luiley has rented the farm of S.

Handsaker for a term of two or three yeius.
Mr. J. E, Cannon mid familv, of Rush

are visiting relatives nt this pluce this
week.

Mr. J. Johnson and wife, of Cresswell,
made relatives ami friends a visit ill this place
this week.

Tommy Hand taker left this place lastSuu-da-

for Yaquina, where he goes to assist his
father in the store at thnt place.

Prof. W. S. Smith, a deaf mute, stayed
over night at this place Monday night. Ho

selling county rights for a patent churn,
also an oil can holder of his ow n iuventiou.

Cottage Grove Items

(moMOUU SmM.U.COIIKK.HI'ONhKN i.
Cottauk Ciiuivk, August 31, 1887,

Items of interest scarce.
A very light mist ngaiu this morning.
J. dowdy visited Eugene Saturday.
Threshing is ulxmt done for this season.
flir. u. McCoy ami sou returned

Polk county Saturday.
to

We understand that Mr. John Walker be-
gan picking hops Slouday.

Mr. Darw in liristow and family visited at
Pleasant Hill Saturday aud SunJuy.

Messrs. H. Hazleton and W. S. Chris,
man did not leave on Thursday as stated last
week, but left on Saturday,

A great deal of straw is being put in shelter
as last winter's experience taught folks to lay
in feed for their stock.

Vr.aiTT.

City Transfers.

J. M. Horu to J1remiah Horn,
brick building in Skinner's udditiou;

aud
con- -

moerauou,
W. T. Poet to A. O. llovoy and H. C

Humphrey, part of lot on Willamette treet,
Mulligan' donation; eon, 1.

P. O. Kern, and wifo to Letiti Kennel,
land lying adjacent to Eugene; cvn, f lJisJ.

The Salt P. niardino Courier savs: Tber.
is a iiiiiu San Hi rimrdino who became con- -
Viuoed, wheu young, that kissing was

W t. heel, and beat b,s brains out on th,! wicked, tx cause Chri .t was betrayed with" , nu.i. i. iimmie.i iuh mm,,-- ; 's. resolved never to kiss auvbodv
U. rant for druukeuneas. ther of eleven children; but ba. .ever--eo. uis ne one o( his oftsprins
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Fos Si.s HIS acre of farming land, 1
mile fnuu Eugeii Citv. Prie :l.i iWr acre.
Apply at the oi!i,-- e of lr. T. W. Shelton, inhe Matlock building.

Local Market Report.

Ei'CENK, Sept 1, mi.
Whuat-OO-c.
Oath 3.Va40c.
Barley 40 eta per bushel.
Kggi lfijl cts wr dm.
liUTTKB fljfw.25 cts per lb.
Lauii-- 10 ct per lb.
FloUB- - 4 80 per bbl.
liACOK Sides I0Ctf,iac;snoulders 7 to 8 cts;

hams, V2lj cts.
Wmd-- Zl cts.
PotltofJes-COeS,?- .") cts per bush.
('heese-lL'i- Uai 15 cts.
JloiH. 100.

PossiDi.K Extension. It is probable that
in another year Eugene will have another
railroad. Recent coiripondence ontbopait
of Eugeu people with Southern Pacific offi-

cials elicits the reply that tbe extension of
the Nai row Gauge from Coburg to Eugene,
and eventually to Siuslaw, is seriously con-
templated by them. This will be an impor-
tant factor in the development of Lane coun-
ty, as it will open what is considered to be
vttrv vfilnfllila (Arrilnrv li ia in Via linnur!
(bur nnie such mnvA will Iia milA fiv (Iia '

Narrow Gauge road, as at present it ia some-

what irregular in its schedule and not of ns
much service to the public as it could be
mnde to be Albany Herald.

Sals. A few building lots, on
easy terms. Price from $.0 to $100. Apply'ti Db. T. W. Sueltos.
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To Whom it may Concern.

' This is to certify that Joseph Goldstone
I...- - .. .ii. .ion whatever with the firm of

w u,,,,!,.. mid never bad. He is just env

-- i'...i clerk. W. Sauders is the sole
L,...ri..ii. aii.1 imvs all debts owinu by the
LJ rtein of W. Sanders, and also W. Ban

u not nwnousible for any debts that
may be contracted by J. Goldstone

W. Sanders,

To Public.

On account of poor health I have sold out
my .marble business to J. T. Martin & Sons,
i wish to thank all my customers for their
liberal patronage and recommend those wish'
iug work in this line to my successors as be.

iugreliuble gentlemen. They have every
facility for furnishing the best grades
nf marble uud granite work at tbe
lowest nossible rates and I shall be clad
serially if all those intending to purchase of

ms would can umi see mem.
W. II. Delano.

Wanted. 500 men, women and children
to feed at the new Red Front Restaurant on
Willamette street. Good, wholesome meals
only 25 cents. Meals cooked to order at
reasonable rates.

The

Wheat Sacks. 8. II. Friendly by Thura
day's freight train received direct 27,000
wheat sacks. Call and sen i:u if you need
sacks.

Faiimkks Task Notice. A good dinner can
had at B .kei s Hotel for 25 cents.

UNDERTAKING!
I m.'ikt! a specialty both for quality of oods and prices to

suit the time's. Country orders solicited. Liberal discount
for cash accompanying orders. Orders promptly attended to
both by mail or Sntisisictioii Guaranteed

COMPLETE IB!! WMtlm Onlfnm

Call and see me. J. R. REAM.
Corner Willaiuntte and Sevpnth Streets, Kngorio City, Or.

--sol:
Our Ktoro huildiug sold, ami as wo shall liavo t move into

in tho near future, we have determined to close out our entire stock RE-
GARDLESS OF COST.

Wh have in stock the finest selection of goods stiitalile for Holiday pres-
ents to l) found in the City.

Diamonds, Gold watches, Gold
chains, Silver Plated Ware,

Jewelry, Notions and
Novelties,

JPXmTJ&JEX GS-0030- S,

Albums, Scrap Books, Autograph Alburns,
Christmas and New Years Cards,
And an endless vuriety of nice goods Call and see.

No Trouble to Show ools.
CHAIN BROS.

mm Mmgmm

Four splendid "New White" Nickel-plate- d

Sewing Machines All Complete.
I am oflering these machines nt cost, not having the tinio or room to deal in

them any longer. This is a line opportunity to Fecure.one of these most popu-
lar, best, furnished, mid certninly the most desirable of all Sewing Machines.

1 also oiler tlie following bargains:
Forty Ladies' .Yew .Market Cloaks fori less than Cost.
iwentu-Jiv- e dents fine Overcoats, (this

chase,) for Si less than Cost.
are all new, onlS) MH pay 30 ppr cmt on thH

ment even if one had to lav them away until next
I have a of other to oiler and to which I will call
from time to time

StandardWhiteShir
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For Sale

1 UK 3
PRESIDENT OF THE AMUSEMENT UF.I'UIiLIC

Amazing and Eaptpron3 Eevolaticns in the Realm ofEntsrt.;

km

in bab

Two Magnificent, Fuultlens Exhibition, RAIN or SHINE at

Ml I 9B fl
l lilt AM M All V'Auittt iwinTin

uibvi turn
.Host iitiNi e(y th Only Ttnleil Mo that wilt 1 A een tiif

BARRETT'S...
New United Monster Shows

8TAOE-ENORMO- ilKVAfiPBrt, .
RACING CAKNIVAL-WUKL- U'S iMUSEUM-AN- l) JuJo

$2,000,000 Invested in the PMic's Dtkd'ilion !- -

j&Ss9 k

A Canine Carved HeuJ 1 rained in Ueecy, Sli

StflM

SIC

linn oiitnthuli I
n...Tnn .... i..in iF.ii.nilnil ... ..n .Hn n n.i n I. !......... .... vn I . - I

ble of bfiitfl-Yi-

Correct

nuneriiiL' Hnir-- In renlitv

mystery Life! Nt an Insipid Idiot, but a nn'lit, alert, vivueioim
ly chanc-- to nee Jo-J- By command of tlio Czar lie returns te Russia at an early Jii

AN UNPARALLELED CIRCUS FESTIVAL !

200 Illustr'us Champions. 80 Dazzling Act

Astondinjf Display of Aerobatie, Gyinnic ami Equestrian Amazeim ids in 3 epartte i

Kings. Scotch Athletes, Russian Skutorial Artists, Araliinn Htrnes, Japanese Jfci
and a Gigantic Vaudeville Combination in Thrilling and Euteimttinj; reiferuancttu.
(Jrmid Theatre StaL'e.

HishmcnUy
Jievivnl of Ancient Hippodromatic Contests

CLASSIC OLYMPIAN GAMES, BROADSWORD COMBAT ON HORSED

Stirring Hctures of Life in the "Wild Y&

3 Times tho Most Stupendous Mcnagerit
EVER GATHERED AND EXHIBITED UNDER TENTS.

Greatest, Grandest, Most Famous and Rest Trained Herd of El fplnnta on A'.niricinM- -

liiciudiii; JiisniareK and .uinn, tne biggest ivedded I ouple Extant, and tlie

All Oversliadowinir Central Kunres of their Race "Doc" and "Ben Hutler." li'ilSi
1'recociouii Elephantine Clojvn i, and the only Raliy Elephant on the Continent

C2 PEERLESS, POETIC, SUMPTOUS, SPECTACULAR STREET MM--

Appearing on the I'ublic Thoroui;hfareg at 10 every Morning.

A nAfTtJC!! AT To the Eatii-- t --
fl Children

l.JlJfHXXk?k3Xi.l Combined Shows, p.JL nine years

CF"NO EXTRA CHARGE TO SEE

Hi.

iW
of me,

Reserved cushioned Ooera Chairs, with back and font rests, nt the mu.il slL-h- t aJ"
Two exhibitions daily Doors open at 1 and 7 P. At. Performances begins an hour

t heap round trip excursions on A:l Kailrouls -- Sue Stittiou AxenU for I'articulwi

Albany, Sept. loth Salem, Sept. Mi

IraJTUJjbij
Has just received direct from Ne

York and Chicago, the largest
and best stock of

THIS
Ever hrought to Eugene.

IS MO IDLE BOAST
But call and nriro Homnn.l L. J v.. Three

piucc;
Brick, corner Willamette and Eighth Euof Citv, Oregon.

If! l8r-;"''-O-

mii

COSTS NO MORE THAN INFERIOR MAKES
Cut in M Sizes of Waist and lnseam, Thereby Insuring to

under
)vv

thpni

iia

fJ, ....... 111 ' ',1 mi: j. nr "
St., ne

For Sale by all Principal Dealers on the Pacific Coa


